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A day or two later Donaldson laid
the whole case before me in a manner
most delicate and most affecting. He
spoke as if I had been his father.
Archer had come to him. he said, in
such an attitude of mind as to alter
his own feeling materially. He was

Inclined to believe that the man had

been greatly overwrought by the ex-
igencies of our common business af-
fairs.

"He believes," said Donaldson, "that
Kelvin will win in this fight and that
it will be the beginning the end, so

far as this business is concerned, lie
has brooded over it and gone sleepless,

as he tells me, and I know what
strange things, contrary to his own
real nature, a man may do when sub-
ject to such a strain. It is a weak jus-
tification, but one can't look at him
and fe»el that there is nothing in it.
He has been beside himself for weeks.
I think his attitude toward Don has
been the result of pure nervousness.
At any rate, acting under Dorothy's
advice, I am unwillingto do anything
that may cut Carl off from the benefit
of your influence. I know how strong
an affection you have for him"?

"That's the central fact, isn't it?" I
interrupted. "You want to please me.
Well, then, let's wait. Let's trust a bit
to him. We will not hastily condemn
a man who seems to be struggling to
redeem himself."

Now that my attention was thus di-
rectly called to It I perceived that Carl
had not been himself of late, and 1 was
weakly anxious to make the best pos-
sible plea for him. He was my dead
sister's son and had been dear to me. \
I thought it might be well to have a
long talk with him. and one day when
I came into my office after luncheon
and found him there alone I was upon
the point of burdening him with much
useless advice, but he turned my mind
Into another channel.

"Who do you think has been here?"
said he."The last man you'd expect to i
see, upon my word."

"Not Kelvin?" 1 queried, for a call :
from him at that juncture would in- j
deed have been unexpected.

"Severn," answered Carl, "the first |
one?the pretender."

I was amazed at the impudence of
this visit.

"He wouldn't tell me what he want- !
ed," said Carl. "He inquired for you
and promised to come back."

"His reception will be more lively!
than cordial," I responded.

It was about half an hour later when j
the man appeared. His looks had i
greatly changed, but whether he was in I
disguise then or had been so before I
could not have decided, lie had an j
official and solemn air as he entered the !
otlice, and he laid a card upon the leal j
of my desk without having spoken a |
word in the meantime. The card con j
veyed to my mind the Information that j

Mr. Frank Gillespie was a special oper- j
ator for the Dorn Detective agency of j
New York.

"You lost some money awhile ago,"

said Mr. Gillespie. "Well, sir, our
agency keeps its eyes on little matters i
of that kind, and when they're partie- !
ularly interesting we sometimes inves-
tigate on our own account without of-
fering our services in the regular way."

"Was that why you came here be-
fore?" 1 demanded.

Mr. Gillespie gravely inclined his j
head. I asked him why he hadn't said i
so like an honest man, and 1 received
in return the information that the de-
tective business sometimes involved an
element of deception.

"Now, Mr. Harrington," said he,
"what is there in it if I find that mon-
ey?" |

1 was strongly indisposed to deal

with this man, yet I would have been
glad of the money, and I could not sup-
pose that he had come to see me a sec-
ond time without having some very
promising clew. So I asked him what
he would think right.

"Ten per cent of what I find," said
he promptly and added, "I'm suspicious

that the amount may be a trifle short."
I was more than suspicious that it

might be so. supposing that Mr. Gilles-
pie should find it when no one was
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"How do you do, Mr. Gillespie?"

watching him. However, I agreed to
his terms, with the proviso that more
than half the money should be recover-
ed and the crime fully exposed.

"Well, sir," said he,"l think I'm pre-
pared to do it, bnt I warn you that it
will be considerable of a shock to you."

"It will be a good deal more of a
shock to the thief," said I."I guess
that I can stand it if he can."

With the crude caution appropriate

to his trade, Gillespie dragged his chair
closer to mine, and with an eye upon
the door and his lips close to my ear
he whispered:

"It's your man Donaldson who turn-
ed this trick."

"No, sir," said I; "that won't go."
"Wait a bit," said he, laying a hand

upon my arm.
"1 won't listen to this charge except

in Mr. Donaldson's presence," said I.
"You don't inspire me with very much
confidence, to be frank with you. But
ir you nave the stamina to make this
charge to Mr. Donaldson's face, that
will give you a sort of standing."

"Very well," said he, spreading out
his hands.

I touched a button that rings a bell

in the outer office, aiul when a ooy en-
tered in response to it I said:

"Ask Mr. Donaldson to step this
way."

It happened that Donald had entered
the outer office within a few minutes,
and the boy thought that it was the
son and not the father whom 1 wished
to see. To my surprise, therefore, the
door presently opened, and Donald en-
tered.

lie closed the door slowly and stood
with his back against it.

"How do you do, Mr. Gillespie*'" he
said.

The detective was taken by surprise,
but he masked it fairly well.

"You have just made a serious charge
against my father," said Donald. "Have
you any proof of itV"

"I'llproduce my proofs at the proper
time," answered Gillespie.

"This is the proper time," said I.
"Produce the evidence now or forever
hold your peace."

"I say that he took the money," pro-

I tested Gillespie. "He changed the pack
ages on your desk. That 1 knew at the

i start, but it took me a long while to
I work down to what lie'd done with tin
| money."

"Well," said Donald, "have you work
ed down to it?"

"I have," responded Gillespie, with
precision. "He played the same trick
twice. He put the money into another
package and dropped it in his box at

1 the bank."
"('an you describe that package?" de-

-1 man<ied Donald.
"Well enough," answered Gillespie.

And he gave details, adding, "I saw

ttiin take that package to the bank at a

tertain day and hour."
And he named the day and the hour,

whereby 1 knew for certain that it was

the Strobe] correspondence to which lie
referred.

"Your case fails, Mr. Gillespie," said
I. "Mr. Donaldson gave me that pack-
age of papers. It is now in this safe."

Gillespie was staggered. He dartc<
a keen glance at me am! read clearly in
my face that the facts were as slated.

"He gave them to youV" said he.
"How did he happen to do it?"

"I asked him for them," 1 replied.
"Well, if you asked him for tliem he

had to give them to you. didn't he?"
said Gillespie. "lie couldn't refuse.
He had to give them to you and talfe
his chances of getting the money after-
ward. Let's see the package."

I was already busy unlocking the

safe. Gillespie had hard work to re-
strain himself during this process, and
when the safe was open I expected to

see him dive into it. but he managed
to stick to his chair. 1 took the pack-
age out and opened it upon the leaf of
my desk. The various documents roil-
ed apart. There was no money what-
ever in the package.

"Who had the combination of that

safe?" demanded Gillci i»se.
"Myself alone," said 1."1 changed

It on the day when 1 put the package

in there. It is an unquestionable cer-
tainty that nobody lias opened the safe

since then."
Gillespie began to walk the floor,

gnawing his lips.
"Well, sir," said I. "If you are

ready to make your charge, 1 will call
Mr. Donaldson."

"I?don't?think?l'm?quite?ready,"
said Mr. Gillespie slowly.

"Can you produce the money?"
"Not this afternoon," he replied; '

"not this afternoon. 1 may have some-
thing to say about it tomorrow."

lie stood looking at Donald for some j
seconds thoughtfully, then turned upon
his heel and strode out of the room.
Donald walked to one of the windows
and stooil there, moodily staring out.
Not knowing just what to say, I busied
myself in wrapping up the papers and
returning them to the safe.

"Can this be confidential, uncle,"
said Donald?"everything that hap-
pens between us this afternoon? Why
bother my father with it yet? Let's
wait until we get to the bottom of it."

"I'm willing, Donald." said I, "if you
think it important."

"It is indeed," he replied. "And now
before you lock up the safe I'll give
you this."

He drew a great roll of money from
the side pocket of his sack coat.

"Mr. Gillespie was suspicious that
the amount might be a trifle short," he-
said. "It is. There's $.">,000 missing?-

almost all the smaller bills."
I was so overpowered by surprise

that 1 did not at tirst notice this new
instance of the accuracy with which
Donald could quote remarks which
were not made in his presence, lie had
repeated Gillespie's suspicion precisely.

"You have found it!" I exclaimed.
"I had to." replied Donald. "This

man was coining to make this charge
against my father. It was absolutely
necessary that I should find that mon-
ey. Put it away, please. (Juick! Some
one is coining."

Donaldson and Jim Bunn entered,
the former waving his hand, in which
there was a letter.

"The proxy from Silas Harrington!"

he cried. "The branch is safe. We can
win now by fifty shares even if Thorn-
dyke votes against us."

"If Mr. Thorndyke votes against
you," said Do 1 gloomily, "you will
lose by fifty ? 1: ,res."

We all star d at him.
"There's no possible way to figure

that out," said Donaldson.
"I don't figure it out," said Donald;

"1 know it. Yet what I know is not
what will happen. It is what would !
happen if 1 didn't know if. Is that
clear?"

"As clear as mud," said his father,
laughing.

CHAPTER XV.
THE PREDICTION OF DEATH.

*'W ET'S see once more how the
thing stands." said I. "I'racti- 1
cally every share of the whole j
10,000 can be placed now."

1 sat down by my desk and made oul
a table, which I will present here some-
what abridged. It is not necessary ft j
include the names of the small stock- j
holders whose position was perfect!} '
well known to us, nor of those whose J
proxies were held either by Kelvin ot j
myself. The event proved that we were J
right about tlus matter to the last j
share. Therefore the list may be given

in this form:
HARRINGTON.

John Harrington 4.150
Donaldson 10
Archer 100 ;
Buna 100 ,
Silas Harrington (proxy) 200
Proxies and small holders 375

5,025
KELVIN.

Kelvin 3,90 m
Thorndyke 225 J
Proxies and small holders bio

4,075
Harrington's majority, GO.

There was considerable discussion !?

regard to the smaller holders who
would personally vote and in regard

to the proxies, for, though Donaldson
and 1 were perfectly agreed, Jim Dunn
differed from us very widely. He be
lieved that of the >OO shares which i
had credited to Kelvin in the above
table at least one half would goto us, ,
thus making the result of the election \u25a0
sure. I don't know how he could se

j far deceive nimself, but lie was per-

! fectly sincere in his opinion and per-
sisted in crediting us with the votes ot

i men who were as sure to vote the Kel-

' | vin ticket as Kelvin was himself.
' j Among them were two members of the
' present directory of the company. It

was they who had objected to moving
. the office, as I mentioned somewhere

i in the early part of this narrative.
It will be remembered that Donald

! had made a startling prediction in re
gard lo Bunn and that it had been ver-
ified by Bunn's redemption of his stock

' j which had stood in my name. Hut I

| had received Buun's solemn pledge
that this stock should not pass out 01

his control, either by sale or proxy, and
that it should never be voted against
me. lie was a stockholder of record
at the date prescribed, before the elec-

! Mon, and I counted upon him with the
same certainty that I counted upon
Donaldson or Archer.

When my table had been made up
, and sufficiently discussed, I showed 11

, o Donald.
"This may be all right, Uncle John,"

paid he, "but I will bet a million dol-
lars against a teaspoonful of east wind
that it won't come out that way. How-

, ever, if you win you don't care what
- the vote is."

r "I'd like to know what you think it's

l going to be," said I.
"I'm ashamed," said Donald. "It'a

%i 11y for me to pretend to know any-
fhing about it."

Dunn was hitching about in his chair.
"I think it would be very interest-

i big." said lie. "I'd like to know wheth-
er you think the same way that I do
about it."

? "Your opinion is far the worst of the
lot, Mr. Dunn," responded Donald jok-
ingly. "You're not right, even about

c? r? "?~

! "Ifyou have anything to say upon this
matter, speak note."

j the grand total, without regard to the-
! way the votes fall upon one side or the
j other."

"No, no, Donald," said I. "Mr. Dunn

i figures as we do, that every share will
j be voted."

| The boy looked surprised.
< "I thought he estimated them u hun-
j dred short," said lie.

Bunn slowly raised himself from his
chair.

"I must get back to my work," said
he.

Donald meanwhile was writing on a
slip of paper.

"This is my prediction," he an-
nounced, "and if you won't look at it
till afterward I'll give it to you, uncle."

"All right, my boy," I replied. And
when he had seaJed up the prediction
in a very small envelope I put it into
my waistcoat pocket.

In the course of the next day or two

I had several opportunities for exerting
my powers of persuasion upon Mr.
Isaac Thorndyke. He was evasive, but
his intent was clear. The man could
be counted absolutely with the Kelvin
party. What inducements Kelvin of-
fered him I have never learned, but I
have suspected that they consisted in 1
promises to invest money in a crazy in-
vention which Thorndyke controlled
and in which he had just sense enough

not to sink all his own money.
No change occurred in tlie situation

up to the day before the election. On
the afternoon of that day Donald and I
were walking along the business street
of Tunbridgc, where most of the stores
are and the principal hotel, a sorry

place of entertainment, I regret to say.
As we approached it 1 saw Detective
Gillespie come out. He paused upon
the edge of the upper step, and I no-
ticed that he was a trifle unsteady, as
if under the influence of drink.

I had had no interview with this man
since the day when he had made Lcis
extraordinary and baseless charge

against Donaldson. I knew that he
had remained in town, and I had tak-
en some pains to make sure that he
was not repeating his accusation. Had
he done so I should have made trouble
for him. But so far as I could judge

his main business was to drive about
the town in a lighttop buggy and look
mysterious.

The vehicle in question was standing
before the door of the hotel, and the
horse was fastened to an iron hitching
post. As we approached the spot from

| one side Kelvin and Thorndyke came
up from tiie other, so that it seemed
likely that there would be a rather in-
teresting encounter before the door of
the hotel.

Gillespie remained poised upon the
step, and as we came near Donald

I bowed to him.
"Aha, the wonder-boy!" said Gilles-

i pie. "What sort of weather are we
! going to have next Christmas?"

"The weather is tine today," replied
! Donald, pausing. "Be content with

that."
Gillesnie turned to me.
"I've :;<>t some interesting facts for

i you. Mr. Harrington." said he. "They
! won't pie -?(' your young friend there

very much."
| "I would suggest that this is hardly

J the place to disclose them," said I.
"No," he answered, "and I'm not quite

ready yet."
"That was ihe trouble with you the

Other day," said I injudiciously. "You
tired off the gun before it was loaded."

It is a fault of mine that I am al-

I ways impatient with a drunken man.
Nothing else makes me so angry as

i foolishness, and at the head of all fol-
lies stands inebriation. On this occa-
sion Gillespie was seized with the sud-

j den and absurd anger which often
| marks a certain stage of intoxication.

"Ifyou want me to talk right here,"
I said he, "I'll show the whole business
; up. I'm dead onto this boy. I can

1 tell you the whole game from A to Z."
A crowd was collecting. Kelvin and

I Thorndyke had stopped and were in-
ter" sted spectators. I caught a glimpse

»<f Donald out of the corner of my eye
, and saw that he was pale with some

strong emotion, which I judged to be

i wrath, though it was n ; iiy mere mis-
ery, as I afterward learned.

"Why don't you goon?" said he to
Gillespie. "Tell what you know here
and now."

"Tomorrow will do," said the detec-
tive, beginning to descend the steps.

"Tomorrow I'll come to see you at

.tour office, Mr. Harrington."
"I shan't be there," said I.
"Then I'll tind you over to the Junc-

tion," he rejoined. "Oh, I shan't have
any trouble in keeping track of you
tomorrow."

Donald stepped forward into the
man's path. I saw that some unusual
impulse was upon the boy, and it af-
fected me with a peculiar thrill. I
had often seen him show tlie same
aspect, but never with such intensity.

"Frank Gillespie," said he, "if you
have anything to say upon this mat-
ter speak now. Tomorrow will be too
late. If you wait till then, I warn you
that you will not speak at all. Now is
your time, and there is 110 other."

He extended his right hand and
touched Gillespie upon the breast over
the heart. He lias declared since then
that the gesture was entirely acciden-
tal, that he was wholly unaware of it.
And I think that is one of the strongest
points in the case.

As to the immediate effect of his
words and manner, I never saw the
like. There was such a silence that
it seemed as if the whole town of Tun-
bridge had stopped to take its breath.
In certain moments Donald undoubt-
edly exercises an influence upon those
about hiui which lias 110 rational ex-
planation.

Gillespie put up his hand and cov-
ered the spot which Donald had
touched.

"Hocus poeus!" he cried somewhat
hoarsely. "I'll attend to your case to-
morrow."

He brushed past Donald and unhitch-
ed the horse with so much nervous bus-
tle that the animal was irritated and
started just as Gillespie had a foot up-
on the step of the buggy. The man
jerked the reins with his right hand,
slipped upon the step and turned about
so that he was thrown against the
hitching post, the iron ball upon the
top of it striking him with considerable
force upon the breast. The horse stop-
ped, and Gillespie tottered back against

a wheel of the buggy. His face was
very white and somewhat contorted.

Such was my state of nervous and
superstitious apprehension that I ex-
pected to see tlie man fall dead, though

in ordinary circumstances 1 should not
have feared a serious result from the
accident. Evidently I was not alone in
my alarm, for a strangely suppressed
and inarticulate cry went up from the
group upon the sidewalk, and several

men stepped forward to assist Gilles-
pie. He recovered himself, however,
without help, climbed into his carriage,

this time with sufficient care, and drove
away.

"Donald," said I in his ear, "what
did you mean?"

"Mean?" lie repeated as if dazed.
"Nothing at all except that I wanted
him to speak. I wish to heaven he
could have exposed me right there in
the public street."

"Well, my boy," said I, "if anything
happens to Mr. Gillespie after what
you told him just now you may be ex-
posed by the recording angel, and it
will have 110 effect in Tunbridge."

CHAPTER XVI.
TIIE FATE OF A TRAITOR.

TIIE next morning Donaldson
and I went over to the Junc-
tion 011 the early train. There
were three or four stockhold-

ers over there to whom we wished to
say a final word, though, in our opin-
ion, the election was as good as over. I
experienced a great relief and, as
sometimes happens, was the better
able to realize how great would have
been my bitterness of spirit if Kelvin
had won the fight.
I had various errands here and there

in the Junction and was separated
from Donaldson for some hours. We
met about noon in front of the busi-
ness block in which the office of the
branch is located. My first glimpse
of Donaldson showed me tnat some-
thing was wrong.

"I've just had a telephone message
from Archer," he said. "He tells me
that he can't find Bunn."

"Can't find him?" I echoed. "Hasn't
he been at the office?"

"No. And that isn't the worst of
it," lie replied. "Archer has sent up
to Mrs. Stewart's," Bunn's boarding
place, "and it seems that lie wasn't
there last night."

"Good heavens!" I exclaimed. "Can
be have gone out 011 one of those long
evening walks of his and fallen dead
in an out of the way place? I don't
mean to be heartless. Donaldson, but
you know what this 1 teans to us."

"It means destrm ion," said he.
"That's the name of it."

"Do you remember," said I, "that
when Don was talking to Jim Bunn
the other day he seemed to get an im-
pression that this vote would be a

hnndred shares short? Can that have
been a vague hint that something was
going to happen to Bunn?"

"I tried to get the boy by telephone,"
nnswered Donaldson. "Dorothy doesn't
know where lie is. Nobody knows."

"I wish we had him here," said I.
Upon a chance 1 went to a public

telephone and called up the office, but
I got 110 word of any one, Archer, Bunn

nor Donald. I had a curious experi-
ence with crossed wires, however, in
the course of which I heard Kelvin's
voice for a few minutes and made out
that he was trying to get conimunicn-
tion with Gillespie. It came to me
Mien to wonder whether that rascal
tad spirited Bunn away. It was a
1.-ii-k that I did not believe Kelvin
would stick at.

Donaldson and I were entirely help-

less. Wo had to rely upon Archer, for
we could not get to Tunbridge and
back before the time set for the meet-
ing, and so, as there was nothing bet-
ter to do, we had a morsel of dinner.

Shortly before 2 o'clock Archer ar-
rived in a pitiable state of excitement.

"What shall we do?" he cried as soon
as he was within speaking distance.
"Without Bunn we're lost, and I can
get 110 trace of the man. I've got aii
Tunbridge hunting for him. We must
hold up the meeting as long as we

\u25a0can."
There were about a dozen of the

stockholders in the room when we
three entered. Tliorndyke was there,
.and I immediately perceived that he
was very restless. I could not get him
into conversation. lie sat in a corner
of a window seat in the attitude of a
man with the stomach ache and drum-
med upon the floor with one foot, a

habit that especially distresses me.
Presently the meeting was called to

order by a little dummy who acts as
president of the company because more
important men do not want the office.
Some reports were read, and then, un-
der the rules, it became necessary to
proceed to the election of a board of
directors. I had a little scheme for
holding back the vote, but it was not
necessary to spring it immediately.
Meanwhile the proxies were passed
upon in the usual way, and tellers were
appoint "I, one l'roin each party. They
were 1» uaklsftn and a man named Al-
vin Green, a small stockholder who had
goiK» entirely over to the Kelvin party,
\u25a0altlH>u:;li he owed his stock and every-

thing ei.-e which lie had in (lie world
to me.

There wen- two tickets that is, two
lists < i men :,med for directors. The
lists were printed and were entitled
Ticket No. 1 and Ticket No. Ours
was No. 1.
I was about to begin my tactics for

delay wlu-n there was a loud knocking

at the door, which was locked. We all
jumped up from our places around the
long table except Tliorndyke, who had
maintained his seat in the window
throughout the proceedings and did not
stir at the noise.

The door was opened, and Jim Bunn
stalked into the room, with the air of
a crazy man. I cast one look at him
and then turni 1 toward Kelvin. My
enemy had seized upon Archer, who
happened to be nearest to him, and had
dragged him into a corner. I judged

that Kelvin was protesting upon one
ground or another against the admis-
sion of Bumfs vote, but I could not
hear what was said. So I turned to
Itunn.

"Well, Jim." said I "where have you
been?"

"Wait," said he, speaking like a man
in a trance. "Wait. I'm here to vote."

"That's what we're all here for,"l
responded, "and the sooner the better."

Quiet was restored, and the voting
began, the ballots being dropped into a

hat. When all had been collected, the
tellers took tlieni to a little table in tlie
corner and proceeded to make tlie
count. I glanced across at Donaldson
and saw instantly that he had encoun-

tered a most unpleasant surprise. In
great uneasiness 1 turned to Carl. He
was gnawing his lingers. Bunn sat
rigid in a chair, his head thrust for-
ward, his eyes staring.

I began to feel a dire isolation. These
men seemed to know something 01

which I was ignorant. The perspira-

tion started from my face. I would
have given much for a gift of prophecy
to anticipate the events of the next
few minutes, and this wish naturally

suggested Donald. I took from mj

pocket the envelope which contained
his prediction and turned it nervously
in my fingers. Curiosity overcame me,
I broke the seal and read, with great
surprise, this line:

"The Harrington ticket will win by
300 majority."

While 1 was vainly trying to make
this result fit 1 lie mathematical possi
bilities, I heard the tellers rise from
their table. Donaldson handed a slip

of paper io the secretary of the com-
pany, who read as follows:

"All ballots are straight. No. 1 ticket
has received the preferences of the
holders of u.1.j0 shares. Xo. 2 ticket
has received the preferences of the
holders of l,wr,o shares. No. 1 ticket is
therefore elected."

"Here!" cried Kelvin. "There's some
mistake about this. We'll verify those
ballots."

I expected a reply from Donaldson,
but he had crossed to the end of the
table where Carl was sitting. I fol-
lowed and torn lied him on the shoul-

der.
(To*be continued.)

1
Jfot i'nrensonnlile.

There lives in a Massachusetts town

a young woman wlios courtesy never
deserts her. even in the most trying

moments. Not l;uig ago she stood
swaying back and forth, holding to a

strap iu a crowded electric ear on a
rainy day.

A youii;.' man WIM stood next her had
a drippi: : umbrella, with which he
emphasized his remarks to a friend.
As he pounded it down on the lloor of

the car an expression of anxiety gradu-

ally deepened 011 the young woman's
face, and at last when the umbrella

had become quiet f<>r a moment she
spoke.

"Ib« g your pardon." she said in a
clear, calm tone. "I am sorry to trou-
ble you. it it could you kindly change

your umbrella t > my other foot for a
moment m that 1 may empty the water

out of my rubber sh >e in which the
umbrella is now fastened?"

Sick Headache ?

Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache or tx*ard a beautiful 1
brown or rich black? Then use
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Hawthorne describes an ideal break-
fast as consisting of hot cakes, brook
trout, roast potatoes, fresh boiled eggs
and coffee. The piece do resistance of
this breakfast is the brook trout. In
spite of all the efforts of tish eultur-
ists, the wild brook trout remains the
finest morsel the epicure can seek.
Cultivated trout taste too perceptibly
of liver to be a food greatly desired.
The wild trout that springs in his na-

tive mountain stream is far superior to
any cultivated fish. Cook it in the sim-
plest manner, dipping it in oil. salt and
pepper and broiling it over hot coals.
Serve it simply with butter and slices
of lemon.?New York Tribune.

Nsissl
CATARRH

In all its stages there °tO(QL «

should be cleanliness. C*, fEVEft

Ely's Cream Balm J* y
,vw/

cleanses, soothes anil heals m

It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Itelief is im-
mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying?docs
not proflucc sneezing. I.arge Size, 60 centß at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BKOTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New discovery,
....F0R....

Coiistiiiipiiun, Coughs and Colds
Than Hy All Other Throat And

Lung B.emed :r-s Combined.

This wonderful r> dicitte positively
cures Coi'.suorjiion, Cougns, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy. LaGrippc, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. WOCURF. KOPAY.
Price 60s sl. Trial Bottle free.

J. J, BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Kyes tested, treated, litted with
e< ''nil artiiieial ryes supplied.

Market Street, Klooinsburg, I'a.
Hours?lo a 111. to r> p. m

Telephone 14:.( 1

XIAI. STATUM|; \ l

OK TIIK

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR
OK

Danville and Mahoning l'oor I).-,

trict for the \ car fcnding

Jan. I, 1903.

\u25a0J. I' B.\ UK,Treasurer.
In account with the Directors of tht 1?

villeand Mahoning Poor District.
Dii.

To balance due Director- at Inst settle-
ment V. 7 j

To cash received Iroin K. w. Peter- ~,,
duplicate for ISM» ITo caul 1 received front ],. u r.''i, r«duplicate Jttoi ~,,

To cash received from K W I'M!rs Iniduplicate for MM IMTtGlot-a-h received It..mi \\
HI K. Dvcr on<tiiplicate for 1002 ..." ~, ~

To cashl received from l». Kucl el i.iion duplicate for |s'.n; s ,
To cash received from U l. Kochcr

auminstrator for Nathan I . nsti r-
niaeher on duplicate for M.il I-7 J!Io < ash icctived from Mrs. iiouier1 bourns

To cash received from Emma " imm|- 7.1^
To cash received from Win Evan->V Sister flfflfllo cash i.e. from Kmm I.state |M
To cash received from Thomas Ho'-V*"-

( oimnilt W. s. Kobcrts
" .

lo cash received I'roin Monb-ur Ltttiite "i ?
I o cash received from J. I'. |; ire, com-
...

mitt ofM. Ph-kena
To cash received from 1 lioinas P.ri-din \u25a0?, 7 ,I o cash received from Thomas I'.oversin I'iiomas Kstale... 'ej-.ilTo eish received from other li strict'"

cash received from ltis| jccl>gle.l.\ ~7cash received from Justice Hare.... I -u.cash received from Steward lor it -

duce soldi

* 1091# 71

I'll.
By whoa amount or orders paid l.v the

I rcasurer during the year I. 7 ;l;t |]

Billdue Director-, at present settlement

Direetoi* of BmmeiUt .<\u25a0,./ Mahoning
/'<'"/? JJitftiet in ArcoHHt witlk tin

Dirtrict.

DR.
1 o balance due from Treasurer at lastsett lenient .j-| j
To Mams 4M tn.ni |t iiu.-iVci a tlust settlement on dup icatu 1..r ls>ii \u25a0 .|
To Iwhm due tro.u Kmlim Fenatetniiclier at last settletne:.: on dupli-

cate tor li»)| 1 JH
-

To balanced tie from K. W ivi.r-'atlast settlement on duplicati forthe year 1!(00 ,r
To balance due from K. w I'eters ntlast settlement on duplicate for

ItiehNU mmlo amount <»| duplicate i?sue«l E. \v
Heters fortbe Borouxh ol Danvillelor the year 11102 :'1

To Penalty ofper cent on - .'.'dup-
licate for the year I'.ttt! ;l ~

Amount ofduplicate issued t"\Vm. I'Dyer for 1 lie Township of Mahon-ing for the year l!ll)2 701 lli
I o <\i-liree. Irani Mrs. (fotiier Thomas im mjenpn received from Ktnuia Wood." .. ~IM»>
1 o cash received from Win. Mvans As teter..... lioaocash rec. from Mary Kennel Kst 61; mi
1 o cash received from Thomas rscommitt of w. s. Kofcarta a§

cash received from Montour Bodice 111To cash received from J. I*. Hare Com-
mit ofs. Pickens o»i oncash received from Thomas Brislin Z*»7 \u25a0

To cash received fr.,111 Thomas Itoirersin I nomas Williams Estate ... !n> >icash received from other Districts.
cash received from Justice t lesby "1:7cnsii received from Justice Bare 1 I«I
casdi received from Steward lor Pro.
duce sold 6117.;

\u2666 ll'-'77 .".I

t 11.
By com mission allowed 1». Kuckel of

.. percent on s£|3 al on duplicate
for tin-year IS'.Hi II <7BjrNndMog allowed Nathan I fiiMcr
maciierof.'i per cent onflfiS 7u* ondu
Ueate lor the year I'.HH ,???.

Bj abatement allowed Win. K. Dyer offt |>er cent on st:xi 00on duplicate for
t he year I'.Hrj MMCommission allowed Wiii. t: Dyer of3 percent on Sill fllon duplicate for
the year 1'.*12 .. I*J |-'

Commission allowed Win. K. Dyer
of .. |« r cent S2r. , .)7 on duplicate'for
the year imr." u M

Amount returned by Win. K livir'oii
duplicate for the year Itrnj *2 17Kxoiierat ions allowed Win. l-l. Dvtrtjn
duplicate for the vear lmy ...... i ;i

Balance due from \V'm. K. liver on
duplicate for tiie year liKKJ." 17 !fi

l!y commission allowed K. W ivtersof
i perccn! on "is itjon duplicate foryear I'.KW

By commission allowed K. iv.' Vvier-of "> per cent on St 17 :!7 on duplicate
for year ivoi *7By balance due from E. W. I'eiers forIMOI ,s-.'7|

By abatement allowed K. W. Pelers of
5 per cent on $I«1«0."> on duplicate
for je.'ir M| mmI!y e*? Iu 111 is? ion allowed B W. film o| 2percent on on duplicate lor
MM S7 7I

coin mission allowed' K. W Petersofa percent on S'iw 1_ on duplicate
for I he year i'.HrJ is 42exonerations allowed K . Pi ters
on duplicate for the vear IIKrJ iv> idHy balance due Irom K. \\ . Peter- ilupli-

By orders pa id by Treasurer 'liiriin; theyear 11)02 7.H1M1
By balance due Directors at present

rett lenient 27i*i:
? 11277 61

Shitement >J ftrdti'B ix»>nd dint in/tin
year I'M)!. l**tid iiud ottiMftthdiiii/n/iil

purpose* for irhiefi the Home
were issued.

Directors Salaries t ;<m on
Steward ' an onPhysician ] :01m
Attorney salary Fees E*|>cii-os
Treasurer 7,0,1
Clerk 7.. no
Auditini; and Duplicate Is in
Transient Paupers |g
Kx. insetlleinent ol cases .'I I»I
?I ust ices In «m
Miscellaneous Items Is lo
Printers bills
Kent 2., no
llorse hire incurred by Directors in <1 is

charKc of their otllcial dulies 20(0
Insurance lnim

«l 121 111

thitniih llilief at Follow.
Medicine * 217".
(Nial and Wood 11l 7;.
Shoes anil ('lothlnic 111
Undertaker inIHI
insane at Hospital. 2 V ' in
Paid other Districts 1201
(teneial Me chandisc Vi;
1 'liihlren s Aid Society .. siifci

%012 Ol

/'hi' mo inteuoHCi of l'""i' Aim mnd
Form.

Seedina 1 train and Plants 4 Js
Dime and Manure Il"i2n
S|KHH and shoe I icuirini; ... ;j
Mlaekrtnilit lolls b ?-7
House ami Par 111 Hands 117
Kami implements and Hardware 22".'.
Clotliinit MiM
Meat hill «»", 15
Coal li;;) -mi
lIII|-rovcinents and repairs .'>2ii»i.t
(leneral Merchandise 210 «<i
Tobacco 10 a)
Flour and Feed i-mi
Driuc Store bills >lO
Wagon saim
Live Stock 3t» 4a

«21«0 15

( it'll rs issued durini; the year I'J f' s7:iji >

Paid by Treaaurer during the year n* -; -7;r ? n
I .caving outs! 111 dim; orders for I he year
11102 -

? 127

II WIBUMAN, .

I HKo. lliil'KMA.V, Directors
P. M. KKIt.NS, I

We, the A udltors of | he Borough of Dan ville
and Township of Miih uiiim have evamined
the above accounts and timl I hem correct

D. ItWII.I.IAMS, 1
Kli.V PI Hl'i'lt, Auditors.
B. L. DIKIIL, \

Statement* of Ileal Fxtnh and l\r*onal
Property on hoiid at date of

Si ttlement.
ltealEstate f22.sK) ml

House and Kitchen Furniture 'Tool
Hav and Urain 15H4 flO
Farming t'tensils |ns7 o.'
LiveSloeU I 311 !KI
Vegetable* 1 ... ini
Meat and Bar.l ti".
Clothing and .Material It ./,

Fruit. Preserves, Sic 0 2->
VfeMgar 42 hi

Flour *2500
CofleoandTea 0ii;(
Sttsjar 1 «(m

Saur K rant - no
Tobacco 114"
Coal MM
Lumber .... IIOU
Separator and Scales... !>: t sO
Medicine 3lt
Fnnda ofMay Kenuei . MfH

\u266627SSI II

Produce liaised.
4~> Tons Hay * Muim
2:iti bushels Potatoes 11> 00
4,r2 bushels of W heat ;24 On
>K2 bushels (hits 2-2 21
1830 bushels Corn ears . MBM

T bushels Onions \u25a0 "\u25a0n
I bushels Onion sets 2 lit!
12 hushelsof'l'urnlps ; 1111
'.I i bushels Beet * 100 INI

II ?' it.liti»<- < 4) I
Hun ili * i »n»f lit*1 - .. ......

11
?? l> ' Ktrit* ...

mi*

*i3B2 H

Wwi /* iV 'I.
I ' I'iu-- t i.<»

111 < 'ulVI-4 t*' tut
I'Al ? 'tiickeii? ...

,t.m

HTm k.y- IVM
K l»iii-ks ;llt

*IIHan
NidhlH I nf Pauper* !wi ? I . , {

\u25a0 luring the j«:«r i
\dmitt«-<1... T

I,

It Piup«r>-in llou

7i Iran i ? l;< : . ..1 i. r «

> :
~

' '; :?I i < I;'r?I i. , .«\u25a0

|"Nee" iedT^^T>vT^^T^onTe
,

8 THE NEW

IV.V^'Vl.i AND LNLAR.GLO
I EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
A Dictionary o*" ENGLISH,

j RioKrDphy,Ofogra;!»y ( I let lon. etc.

I New Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrase* and Definitions

I*l? *|<:i .<1 linl.l l! \u25a0.

? :-i' H \u25a0 . W. 4. 11A.IRIS, !'.\u25a0 D., LLO.,
United Sr. t i ? 112 1". :

cation i \u25a0 !?j. n. I ir_ .rj?-< ft- tu
[K-teiii .-j- rial. ? . ? j»I I i -.

Rich Blndlniii 2164 Nutria PiiK>«5000 I

The I \u25a0
in J.-, -\ .* \u25a0 \u25a0 / if/ t . ??/' ?
The \u25a0if nr.,l /. ' / * ,-t I,- \u25a0 .
Intei ii'-tii/i, 1 \u25a0\u25a0 t I t 0 \u25a0

(;.?/!, hit. th
IVoltImi ? iM.sli

Webster's Collcfiat* Dictionary
withGl"-«urj-ofs( . v. IM.ri- -

ttwrkcM. nil; .. j?> illi»tMimh
"Fiift-cl.i- _ -1 , .
Specimen prn.-' c.? t.f l.i
books sent ii,.pi. Hi i.

/ /"»J
G. £fC. MEIVRIAMCO.

Publishers,
Springfield, Mass. V.

hmmev. \u25a0 \u25a0 niwii???

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIMC TABLE

| In Effect Mav, 25, 1902
A A. VI.

Scranton(l»xll) v ; ? ,\u25a0> 112 \u266627
Pitt.-ton " " 7 'I", 112 i I jj iin 4

A.M. M P. M P M
Wilhcjlmrre,.. IT jT 2"> 110 4"i si ft
Plym'th Kerry " l T 11 tV> U i - It 19 "7
Naotieoke " 7 ? I «17
Mocanaija i ....

" r il il < 837
Wapwallopen.. ? It il !?. ;; :;i ®*7
NV ifMk ar 'MI 11 M .4J 7<» ?

A~~- A.M. p u
I'otUrl'le It} ,i

"

llallctM ' ' .... 1- i »

ToakMn
"

ill
Kern (Hen " Ii« I \u25a0 ']]][
l!'>ck ill»-n .... ? j.

......

Ne.<eo|H!("k . a I 4-"> !.IHI
I ataw |iwi 4 ?»

\ VI A. M P.M. P M
N<-»copeck... .I\ 11 4. 7 i"

ONMf ? '.l:i a E 7 ?'.>
mm

_
Hpy Kerry... ' t 1] 4i 4 7 i
K. Illoom«l>ur» " 4 It".. 4- - 7K ...,]'

UHHM Iv ?< i IUR ID i3j
>..uth Danville ?? t 4 Vi 1 4a. -

Sunburv ar v 3 \u25a0 12 I" t . « if,

A.M. P.*!? P. M KM.
J-unl.ury I\ ' 4." ,1J )- .j. ......

Ix-wiiburg.... ar I 14 \u25a0 *

MlttMl ?? liM 1 " 1IB!n i"
Willi.-imnport.. " il *i 111 ? in
b«l H»vfii... ?' 11 u

. . 7 i
Kenovo " \.M. \u25a0>

-

Kane "
- ...

P.M. P.M.|
1.0. k Haven..l\ I I iv
Ilvllrfonlc ....ar 1 it" 111

....

Tjrraw *? fl is ?? o"
I'liilipviniri; " I -\u25a0 02
i Irarticlil " 5 :.' ?=?« I >

l"itt*l>urg.... " »"> :

A. V. P. M P M. P M

Harrifl-uri:.... ar II 3 .11. '? lit hi

P. M. P. M. P. M.
i ln!a<lelphla.. ar 5 17 6 1" . 4 j">

lialtlmore ??
... 11 ' <i i- 'Z v

Wa.ihinKton i« 112 " .

A. M P. M.
hr S I ?

LvwUtuwn .lc. ar II l \u25a0 " \u25a0
PitUl-uriE ?? ? ill' !?">

A.M. P. M P. M. i~l
BurMm iv 11 4i > 0 : i i«r_-

P. M A M. V. V \ M
Htt.-iiur« ur . J : <

P. M.| P M A M A M
Pitt-liurif Iv T I" !? <? ;mi ?» o>i

....

A.M A M. P M
H;irr i.-l.urit ar C" 4 2 3 I

AM A M
Pittsboiir Iv I M

P >1
nn J.\ ?? 7 ; ?

MMQ ar ? J [IN

P. M. A M \ M AM
WashinKton... Iv li 4 7 ? I" "»

Kaltlffi >re »? 11 i I > i 1 :

Philailelphla... " ll * "" 1 ?

A. M A M A. M. P M
Harris*l'uri{ Iv ."» 7 .1 I
Sunl>ury ar , vj- I»- iUT>

I I'.M. \ MAM
PltttiliUrK I\ ;l*i 4j * I-

< IcarliHtl.... " :i .'»i .. »'.>

Phiilpibaif.. ?? i4n If HI
Tyrone " 7it \u25a0» !? I-

'*

Helleibote.. " > M ... . t;» ' ?"**

I.ork Haven ar VIS Hi a> JI"

P. M. A >1 \ M P V
Krle v
Kane *\u25a0

- .?

Kcnovi ??

II do >? 4. lit ;»?

Lock liiftn...." IJ H 7 1 . l

A.M I' M
Williiitnsport.. - s'. .; I 4i"
Milton ?? -j 2 ai; »? 4»«
l.t'wislmrn ?? ait. 11. If'"
Mtnl'ury ar 3.4 V4l 116 i l">

*****

A. M. AMI' M P M .
Suntiury Iv ; i. 15 ; a ."."i Z6O ..

.

Si.uth Itsnville" 7 i. .0 17 :.1 . ?
('atawlcsm *? 7 32| lu 3& 2 M ?4M**
h Kl»«>ra^t>uri?.." 7 .7 14 . J 1 "J :

"

P-pv Kerry ?* 7 4".' II" 47 t# I
II'rewy '? 7 M l'» M l' v, ti at

A M \ M I". M. P M
t 'alawlKsa |\ 7 rj li> .» J ». in
Nc?oo|«..Ji |v »J .u. 7 i.

Ktick 1Hen ar II "J 7 \u25a0>
Kern Ulen ?? H >1 1. 7 I
Tnuihicken " II » - 74J ""
Ilazleton " ala I! V» '1 .'a nO6
Poltsville

"

I l-

AM AMP M P '?!

Mew.peek Iv j1 M 11 ''a j3 16 « M ?
???

"A'a|iWitll<i|ten..ar <1 H -

Moi'iinauua * t J ii.i 7
Nantic<'ke " <« 114 7

p >;

l'l>m'lh Kerry fa 11 12'2 l7>
Wilkxliane

...

'? wl' 1J 1 4

AM P M P M P \u25a0
Pittstori tMkH)*r fit IS \u25a0' 4.' ?\u25a0«
<4**ratilon " ?' lot'* I .'4 .21 ?» <»>

Wrckilav«. ' l»aily 112 Klait *1at km.
Pullman Parl'T ar-l Sleei nt 1 ir« run n

tlirouali trainn tietwrim >...\u25a0'\u25a0ury. U liiim«|>->rt
ainl Erl*. b«tw? Sunl nry m.! Htnla.lrlphia
anil Wu«liln*t n .ii].|I tw ? n II irr ? Pi;:.-,

tuiritami the West.
for Inrtber afi-rraa' on aj p'y to 1 in A*«it<
/ ti. mn iussos. ./. n. wood,

fien'l Miiimgcr. Geti' A'j

p\K« I THl\> MlI II I

Kstnte «it (If \V. Mvi t v. it. »>t
<>f DanTilli . tn rlii' i-Muiitj

of Montour ami --tit . t I*. nn-t vin

ia, (k'ceifcii'd,
N.itir,- 1- bmtf irtvcii that I rr? \u25a0r ~

testamentary have 1 \u25a0 n grantxl to tin
undersigned. All 1 T-ons indelitetl t«>
the s:iitl r-tate are re«|oir»*tl to inak«
payment, and liavtnp eli»im> or

demands against th> - »id t>statt», will
make known the --amp without l- lay
to

MRS. HARMKr S MVKIUA , 1,1

utrix of (Joorge W. Myerly. I> :»

Bdward Sayre Oeerlwri, OwmaL
Danville' I'a . I>< e.it in r H th,

TA< K AWANNA RAJ LH(>AD
1.1.' ' 'Msiii f:<, [>i . i-,.

W
a v. a. *. \ \| r.M

New Y0rk........ ..I* im> ....
win

I* *.
< [T | jo

112. M
HufTalo tt » 2 I".

....

A. H
"W-r.tnutfi air IM M*>
S.Tl»fll»MI I* ?*» MM lM 0 m

*. A. Mr. Mr Ml\
l\ »* *MM 'I V. **na

l*lh*rw»- .. «»

laylur ......... #«; iu IT 3 .as *,
l.rfkMwannn «?> H> ?'t t W *>

»»ttr>»»» «»fc. M> ty
PWHteB MX US 21? «:»

Su*|U»>»iarina Avt- .... T?» M- !T 21* *

W.-t IMt«|>.n
....

rm MM J»l «i
Wyoming TIP i«» m -is ««.

forty fort 3:s|
l'.»"ni**tt... Tt"- M V S'M *C
i ? ton ar T2l M* : M ?«
W .jir ; X ti ;»i ; « 7 n
VVllk<'*-K»rrt* .1* H Itt HI : »

Kinc<t<-n Iv "a Mj* 2D ?»;
Plymouth Jiigr

I''vtm.illi ......... .
TJt It (6 J \u2666>.» Tn.

Aumibiii' ... .... . ?r, h ...

NuntKnkr T a II H 3J* , *

lliint<»-k «.... Tr> II fw 1« Tit
thitinv u II I .a 7;l

lf!.-k* l>rry *«T fit ft :"M fT ti
Hrarh Minn -..... « m II?> 7 ftt
Berwi.k »» II ~A . M Tis
Krmr r»*k.. pt 112; "«l ~..
W'tllw '>wvt ffl»27 I «| 1- »*?

i lmt> ..... *:t ft?<o * fr-iT
f*l»> * a i-.' u, >-« *

l:!nnm«bunr IH K2 IP! -

i i? -J *« IX£> «r> «»
? atawiwm * ti jj I® #\u25a0?*>
ImnvilM *?». Hlt > .

? amcftMi »2i UK 4 »-

.Xorthnmtwrt »l .... »r #» 1» *? ?»"

»:A.»r.
A. M. A. X. *>. M. r If.

Nort Initiator
..

*K .*» »I»W II 4 *3ffl
? '.imrron 4fT .. BW r. .»

I iffMM <5 MM ZH i
? »f»wl>««n TK» I T_* f~ »?

Ki»|»rt... 7Pi >»*7 ;J» «i ?!

MMMIWH T» »*> *1

K«t>> fg ? n jM «n
Ui » ln<if t*» n >4 rj ». Ik _

r» . ? u ?

Itrtarrwrk 7 H 8.»5 112 <C7
Merwtrk T'4 II IK «S
Btwh Mhvmi 7 :j» t)l . ,m
IIi«>k« 112 . rry .. . *»r fll :7 '» ,»»

HMrkKhinar .....
xIT tl 3» I*'..

II .nil*k . *JT .1 T'*
N.»r»l :<-»»k- ... II II:*\u25a0 7 M
Av»»n<l» ? ........... »-K .... itt
I' riHMitl ?»| 119 ;r. 7J»
I' iiKMilhI tin*-....

. *t? ... i'jii ....
K u*»»«»n ar «V. II # I»> :atw k> «-lU»rr»- .... ar 9 '»i IJM ?H*

*

Wilfer- ll»rr>- -»> n m ; * 7
k inylon i* »Vi rlO i#» 7 .»

RnaaM ?» > id
forty fort ffloa . .....

Wy«nnln x »*, EC IP tij Ta»
W« «t IttiMon . ?» t»i . tiT ;

Av» . »Ki Ull ijw 7«.
Pitt»ton »!<» IJI7 «M
lmry.:i tj: |j> 4«
l..krk«winn». .. . #3 ?» M
Tsaylor *:s i*> ORT
ISelh'Vir. »:J7 ir,

....

H«-r*nt«»n ..
...%r »C IU .. I

A M I" M ; 4
H.-ri«nton ........Iv MM" ii#» I ?

P. *.
?Vrw V0rk..... art*» .?»?? .... «M

r. **
Nraglaa ....I* lv» .. u M

A. M-

ItutT.kio ... .. ....,»r
.... T » ;?

ittiily, il> ul> rx«"i»t ?»iin«l:»y
~n *i(iaaior on nottr* to i imilbi utr

T r. ? LARXC T. W. LEft.
iirn. 'km. Pk \u25a0 \«- ?»»

?Shoes iShoes
St3rlisii!

xSeiiaole l

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THE CELEBRATED

Carlisle Slmwm
AM) TIIK

Snas I'ioof

Kuhhi'i' Boots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ.

2BQIET!
A Reliable

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing

Spoutlne and Conoral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, fVan«ea,
Furnaces, ate.

PRKES THK LOWEST!

QIJLITY TDE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

PEGG
I
t

The Coal Dealer

%

SELLS
112

WOOD"'
-AND-

COAL

?AT?-

-34 4 Ferry Street


